Small weak acids stimulate proton transfer events in site-directed mutants of the two ionizable residues, GluL212 and AspL213, in the QB-binding site of Rhodobacter sphaeroides reaction center  by Takahashi, Eiji & Wraight, Colin A.
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1. INTRODUC’~ION After the second flash, two protons ate delivered to the 
quinonc headgroup to form quinol (QeHz), which 
The reaction center complex (RC) of the purple leaves the RC and is replaced by quinone from the 
photosynthetic bacterium J?l~odobacrcr sphncroides is mcmbranc pool. Binary oscillations can be seen in the 
composed of three polypeptide subunits L, M and I-I. formation and disappcaranceof scmiquinone and in the 
The Land M subunits bind all the cofactors involved in uptake of protons from the medium [ 1,2]. In vivo, pro- 
photochemical charge separation. When a RC is ac- tons involved in the reduction of QIS come exclusively 
tivated by a brief flash of light, an electron is transfer- from the cytosolic side of the membrane [S] and must 
red from the primary donor, P, to the primary and traverse the H-subunit which lies over the quinone bin- 
secondary quinones (QA and Qo, respectively). The ding sites [6,7]. Subsequent oxidation of quinol by the 
negative charge on the quinones induces pK shifts of b/cl complex releases protons to the periplasmic side of 
nearby amino acid residues, resulting in protonation of the membrane and completes the contribution to the 
the RC and partial shielding and stabilization of the electrochemical potential across the membrane, which 
charge on Qn’ fl-!]. However, the quinone headgroup is used for the synthesis of ATP [4,5]. The protonation 
is not directly protonated and the semiquinone is events in the RC arc an integral part of the elcc- 
anionic. With multiple light flashes, and in the presence trochemiosmotic energy conservation processes of pur- 
of an electron donor to re-reduce P*, the quinones ple bacteria, but the RC is not a proton pump, per se. 
undergo reduction and oxidation as follows [1,4]: Recent studies using site-directed mutagenesis have 
strongly implicated two ionizable residues in the proton 
first flash: Q&n -% QA-QU (3) QAQ~-(H*) (stable) transfer pathway to the Qa site in Rb. sphueroides - 
glutamic and aspartic acids at positions 212 and 213, 
second flash: respectively, of the L-subunit. Alteration of GIu’-~‘~ to 
QnQs-(H’+-1 2 QA-Qe-(WC) 2 Q,jQuHz sv QAQS the non-ionizable residue glutamine (mutant L212EQ), 
caused significant alterations in the yuinone redox reac- 
tions [8]. The pH dependences of the QA-Q~*QAQB- 
equiiibrium and electron transfer rate at alkaline pH 
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AIlsration af Asp’“” to ~s~~r~~inc (mutant 
L2131SN) caused even mare severe cffr?cta, including if 
substantial increase in the Qn”Qrr++QnQa” equilibrium 
in favglr of QII reduction, and medifieatien of the ppf 
depcndenca of the equilibrium [9]. Most dramaric was 
an almost comp!orc obstrueriern of the First proton 
rranskr assaciutrtd with the double reduction af QH 
after the xeeand flash, leading to a drastic t’ailurc ot’thc 
transfer of the second elccrron 10 Qt,, Le. 
Q,4”Q~~“~QAQuH”. Following a suggestion by D. 
Oestcrhelr, we examined the effects of aride in both 
types of mutant, G~I~~‘~ and Asp’zairT Wr seperl here 
that aaide and orher small, weak acid species can 
substnr%ially aecclcrare the rates of the severely proton 
limited processes. Similar effects arc seen in the ion 
pumps of Hdobucrcriwt halabiunt - in halorhodopsin 
[IO, I I] and in certain mucants of bacteriorhodopsin 
[ 12,131 - and arc interpreted as arising from passive 
penetration of the protein svuccurc by small pro- 
tonophorcs. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Dc~nils af the molecular biological techniques involved in 
generatiny AB, sphrrrroides wirh murant RCs have been described 
previously 1141. The b212 (Glu-*Gin) and L213 (AspwArn) single 
mutnlians and the L2l2 (Glu-+Gln)/t213 (Asp-*Asn) double mura- 
[inn (desiynnrcd as mu[anls L212EQ, L213DN and 
L212EQ/L213DN, rcrpucrivcly) were obrnincd by the in vitro 
mutagenesis mcWxl of Kunkel [IS], itsing aliyonucleoridcr eoirlairl~ 
ing the altcrn~ions of codons for amino acid residues 212 
(GAG-rAAG) and 213 (GAT-+AAT) of the I.-subrrnil gene. Scrccn- 
ing of the desired mutations was pcrformcd by DNA sequencing. A 
kanamycin (Km)-resistant Rb. s~~hucroir/e.s RC deletion strain, 
GnKM( +) (I41 was complemented in rra,rs with a Wracycline (Tc)- 
resistant broad host range plasmirl pRK404 [l6,17] carrying the RC 
genes with rhc Viirioti:, iiiutZlioIl*, Expression of mutant RCs was ac- 
complished by growing the coruplemented dclction strain under 
semiaerobic conditions, in the dark, in Sistrom’s minimum medium 
1181 supplcmenkd with 0,20/o caramino acids, in the prcscncc of an- 
tibiotics (25 .&ml Km and 2 &ml Tc), RCs were isolated as 
previously described [l9], using 220 mM NaCl. 0.1% lauryl 
dimethylamine&oxidc (LDAO; Onyx Chemical Corp., NJ), IO mM 
Tris (pH 8.0) to clutc the RCs from the DEAE-Scphacel column. 
The second electron transfer to QH was monitored by the decay of 
the semiquinonc signal after two flashes, measured at 450 nm with 
5-100 /tM ferroccne as donor to P+. The kinetic spectrophotometer 
apparatus utilized unchopped optics and was of local design, The 
assay solution was 2.5-50 mM KCI, 2OpM ubiquinone (Q-IO; Sigma, 
St. Louis, MO), 0.03% Triton X-100, l-5 mM buffer (MES, PIPES, 
Tris, glycyl-glycine, CHES or CAPS, depending on the pH) and 
about I pM RC. 
pH 7.5, the formation of rhc Qn”Qn’ state after the se- 
cond flash was clearly indicated by the increased absor- 
bance at 450 run. In the absence of aaide, the signal 
decayed with rl/a -3 s. In WC RCs, the disappearance 
of semiyuinone after the second flash is too fast to 
resolve on this time scale (11/z - 300rts, at pH 7,s [l]). 
Addition of increasing amounts of azidc caused a pro- 
gressive incrcasc in the rate of the scmiquinone decay 
after the second flash. At this pH, the race was doubled 
in the presence of 24 mM and became linear with azide 
concentration above about 500 mM (Fig. 2). In the con- 
centration range where the effect was linear with con- 
centration, azidc was less effective at higher pH (not 
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Fig. 2, The effect of various salts on the decay of the QA-QIJ- state 
in L213DN mutant RCs. Decay times for A Adstr after the second 
flash are plotted as a function of sa!t concemration, Relative half” 
3. RESULTS 
times shown, with 100% = 2.69kO.36 s. Conditions as for Fig. I, 
with various added salts: A, NaNJ; A, NaN02; 0, NaSCN; Q, Na- 
Fig. 1 shows the behavior of the semiquinone species 
in isolated L213DN mutant RCs after two flashes. At 
formate; C, NHdCI; PI, NaCI; 0, Na-acetate. The curves are 
theoretical fits, assuming that the effect of added salt is linear Gth 
concentration and is additive to the existing rate process. 
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shown). This was somewhat masked by the fact that the 
control rate became faster at lower gH [9,20] and the ef- 
fccr of azidc was not apparent unril its conlriburion cs- 
cccded the intrinsic process. 
Idcnrical behavior was observed for RCs from the 
L212EQIL213DN double mutant (not shown), and c? 
similar cffecr of nzidc on the scmiquinonc behavior in 
isolated L2l2EQ mutant RCs is shown in Fig, 3. The 
stable semiquinone formcc! after one flash disappeared 
after the second flash wirh predominantly rapid 
kinetics, followed by a small slow phase. The amplitude 
and kinetics of the slow phase were pH dependent and 
at pH 7.5 the half-time was about 500 ms [ZO]. Addition 
of azide caused a significant acceleration of this phase, 
in a concentration- and pH-dependent manner. 
Table 1 
Cownlwions of various ions rcqi,ircd for a two-fold accclcration of 
ihe sccqd electron transfer’ 
Salt PA”’ c,;ir0l c-,,rAcid r‘ 
(M) (MI 
LiClOJ (0.09)d 
NaCI O&6 
NaSCN 0,95 0.045 13 ;10-’ 
NaNOz 3.2 0.023 1,1X10‘” 
KOCN 3.5 0.115 12 x10-” 
NaHCOr 3.8 0.08 16 xlo-fi 
NaNl 4.7 0,024 38 x10-” 
CHjCOzNa 4.8 1.8 3.6x 10-l 
NaHCOj 6.4 0.07 5.1 x lo-’ 
NHrCI 9.3 0.26 0,26 
” Conditions as for Fig, I 
” pk’ vaiues are taken from h’andbook of Proton Ionization, Heats 
and Related Thermodynamic Quantities by J.J. Christensen, L.D. 
Hansen and R.M. lzatt (Wilcy.interscience Publ., 1976) 
’ Calculated from: C&Cid = C,,tY”’ [I f 10’7~5-ph~]-‘, For pK values 
mUCh less than the pH, this may be approximated by: C,,,““” = 
c,,2701 x 1(JW”-7.5’ 
Dctivery of protons from rhc aqueous phrrac to QI, in 
situ must involve some intraprotcin transfer as the 
quinone is compicrcly occluded by its immediate bin. 
ding site in the L-subunit and by the E-i-subunit which 
lies over ir. However, rhc protein cnvironmcnc over the 
QI, binding site is quite polar and residues constiruting 
possible pathways for proton transfer through the H- 
and L-subunirs have been identified by Allen et al. [7] 
for Rlr. .spitucroicles and by Deisenhofcr and Michel 
[21) for Nps. uiridis. Examination OF the X-ray struc- 
tures shows the potential for H-bonded networks to be 
extensive, including crystallographically defined water 
molcculcs. 
It has been well established in recent studic.; from this 
lab, that the L213DN and L212EQIL213DN mutants 
suffer a total block in the normal proton transfer pro- 
cess necessary for double reduction of QIS at alkaline 
pH [9,20], At pH values above 7.5, the rate of transfer 
in these mutants is at least 10’ times slower than in the 
wild-type. At lower pH values, the rate increases, even- 
tually becoming linear with proton concentration. 
However, it is still lo3 times slower than the Wt rate and 
we have suggested that the acceleration may represent 
passive penetration of the protein matrix by aqueous 
protons rather than the activation of a novel proton 
conduction path [9]. The stimulation of the proton 
limited second electron transfer event by azide and 
other weak acid anions is strong support for an inherent 
permeability of the protein structure to small 
molecules. If this is so, we should compare the activities 
of these agents in terms of the protonated species, deter- 
mined from the pK and the prevailing pM (Table I). 
omitting the very strong acid salts, chloride and per- 
chlorate, the relative order of effectiveness now 
becomes: thiocyanate& nitrite- cyanate - formate> 
azide+acetate> bicarbonate. Thiocyanate is a fairly 
strong acid and calculation of its effectiveness in this 
d See text 
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way may be strongly distorted by any contributions 
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freJm other mr9mnlrmm. !t is well kntrwn, ferr cxampic. 
to havd ai~nifirwnr chnatrspic txtivity. This is also kvi= 
vistcnt with # highly hydragen kernded structure for the 
ChC ik3 tiW CfrW CIf bhiUiI1 pWehiOrE&W, II lrtr~n~ 
PI-subunit compwred IO the mQrc apcaiar tnharRCtC!r of 
ehaatrogc. 
the prsran ~CWW chwnnel in basteriarhadopsain, 
Physical xixr limitatians eeutd nise t~~ount RIP the SW- 
For the? weak ncid rpccictr, the order cSf+ cflcctivcncdl 
ixaimiiar ICI that reported fur rcnctiv~ltion al the proton 
prixingly hi$h activity of Cl”, It hao been ru~~yevred 
pumping photacycic in etsrtain; mutants al 
that, bocaurc of its small xlzx and ~rn~hi~~~li~it~, HCI 
can be a aipnifieslnt etrrricr of prtxsnx through memg 
bnctcrierrhodopxin [l&13]. The ncrrmni activity af this 
mcmbrone protein involves a light driven cb-trum 
branriu, eceounting far the so-cnilcd ‘ehieridc paradox’ 
ixeJmerixarian of a retinal ~c&‘~ctor, bound in lt3 SchifC”s 
al: high Cl- cxchangpz rwte~ ~~oas lipid biiuyers [26], 
base iinkrge to a iysine rcsiduc [22]. The i?;ermcrinarian 
Anions nlse &‘Pxt the phntacyeIc sl htrlarhodoprin, 
similarly to that of the D96N mutant of 
drives the release of B prcltan from the prorcsn~tcd 
Schiff’s base to ~6: side of the mcmbranc, foilowcd by 
a dirceted rcpretsnatian born the other side of the 
membrane via n specific asparric acid residue, B96 
[23,24]. From the recently published structural model 
derived from high resoiutiern electron microscopy [25], 
the channel iccrding to this rcaiduc is quite hydrophobic 
and lacks residues that fit obviously into 8 proKx. 
conducting motif. However, it probably does contain 
water, and an aqueous chanocl is likely. The native 
asgnrtic acid residue, which is protsnated in the dark 
under all conditions examined to date, apparently pro- 
vides an effective gate, acting as a unique proton donor 
to the dcprotonated Schiff’s base. Mutation of this 
residue to non-ionizable asparagine (mutant D96N), 
caused an effective block in proton delivery to the 
Schiff’s base and a drastic inhibition of the photocycle 
of bacteriorhodopsin [23,24], Addition of azidc in the 
0,001-l M concentration range facilitated rcprotona- 
tion of the Schiff’s base in this mutant and accelerated 
the photocyclc to rates faster than the wild-type 
(- 800 s-‘) [12]. Furthermore, the direction of charge 
movement in the restored photocycle activity was the 
same as in the Wt, showing that the proton facilitation 
by azide was specifically directed from one side of the 
membrane [12], Other anions also worked, in the 
following relative order for total concentrations: cya- 
natc> azide> nitrite> formater acetate. Thiocyanate 
had no detectable ffect. When based on the concentra- 
tion of protonated species, the order was: 
cyanater nitrite> azide> formate@ acetate. 
It is remarkable that proton delivery to QI~ in reaction 
cent.ers is also very strongly gated by a single residue, 
As~‘.~? Mutation at this site was also partially 
alleviated by weak acids, although their activity was 
significantly smaller in RCs than in bacteriorhodopsin. 
For example, i: is uncertain whether the rate can be 
completely restored in RCs, as the Wt rate is greater 
than 2x 1Q3 s-‘, at pH 7.5, and in 1 M azide the 
restored rate was only ?Q s-‘. However, for all active 
ions, except perchlorate, the rate was still increasing 
linearly at the highest concr:,ltrations. The generaliy 
lower activity of weak acid:* in RCs and the apparently 
greater discrimination on the: basis of size, e.g. between 
formate and acetate, may indicate a rather tight struc- 
ture in the protein surrounding the QB site. This is con- 
baetericxhsdoprin, and banyi has xhown that fluoride 
is highly cff’eerivc? in proton don&ring activity; further- 
mBre, lhe intrinsic rnfC: of pratonarian by acid rpeclcs 
was invcrscly rclsted to the pK [ 111, 
The behavior af the t213DN mutant is reminiscent 
of the so-called bicarbonate effect in photosystem II of 
oxygenic orynnirns (see [27] for review). In the absence 
of+ bicarbonate - usually depleted by treatment with 
various anions, especially formate (281, but also nitrite 
and aside (to a lrsser extent) [29] and nitric oxide [38] - 
the functioning of ttlr quinonc clcctron acceptors is im. 
paired and is restored by addition of bicarbonate. Some 
inhibition is seen on the first electron transfer to QU but 
it is more severe for the second eIeetron tcs,nsfer [31]. 
However, in spite of the strong functional resembicncc 
between the acceptor sides of PS 11 and bacterial reac. 
tion centers, no effect of bicarbonate or bicarbonate 
depletion is seen in the turnover of bacterial reaction 
centers [32]. It is intriguing, therefore, that the L213DN 
mutant reaction centers studied here, show some 
similarity to bicarbonate-deplcted PS II, and chat bicnr- 
bonate partially alleviated their impaired function, The 
complete interruption in proton delivery seen in the 
bacterial L213DN mutant is comparable to the 
dramatic effects on the second electron transfer ascrib- 
ed to bicarbonate depletion in PS II, and the more 
minor disturbances of the first electron transfer arc also 
seen in both systems [20,30]. 
The obvious, but distant, homology between the L- 
and M-subunits of bacterial KCs and the Dl and D2 
subunits of photosystem II allows some speculation 
concerning the structure of the QA and QU binding sites 
in PS II. A relatively detailed model of the Qs binding 
site, proposed by Robinson and Crofts and coworkers 
[33,34], provides no carboxylic residues analogous to 
GIu~*~’ and Asp Is213 but places a histidine residue in a 
similar position. Al&ough derived with due regard for 
the conservation of certain residues and for various 
residues involved in resistance to herbicides that com- 
pete with QB, the sequence alignments in this mode1 are 
often arbitrary, and others are certainly possible (e.g. 
[SS]j. Nevertheless, it does suggest, a possibility for 
bicarbonate involvement in the proton transfer 
pathway, acting in lieu of a fixed carboxylic acid. A role 
for bicarbonate in the protonation of QB- and QB*- has 
been proposed by Govindjee and co-workers [27,36], 
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